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FancySStaple Groceries, ML B. Batter8Eggs j
Vour Satisfaction Is Our Suceesfr-EVERYTHING IS GUARANTEED,

J. M. GIOVANETTI Phone 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA.!
V .v |

ORPHEUM HOTEL"ST"
ROOMS ARE THE BEST IN TOWN

Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water in Each Room. Froe Baths.

AT YOUR OWN PRICE
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| GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS jj
.* You cannot give anything more useful than a PORTABLE ;;
r ELECTRIC READING LAMP. We are selling them at cost. ;;

I: Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. jj
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\\hen ordering BEER

insist on RAINIER PALEj
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i Heidelberg Liqour Co., inc. \
^ Largest Stock Best Brands of
t Imported and Domestic Liquors 2
and Wines for Family Use. |

t FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12 .

4 -I

I free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPEC!ALTV Phone 386 I
? *
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Juneau Transfer Co. \
PHONE 48 c.

?
WE ALWAYS HAVE

COAL !
t A

Moving Careful! D n . .

STORAGE
BaSQaj to *nd from All Boats *

f 37 FRONT ST. 1
XLIII ]n,|0...|Mt, |if j

Pfioofl 388 Strktl* First Clus

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors nstoro »nj offic* Hx-

j ^*iurx.i. Mixtion {Jint.
. uro. Ptx-Jiinrf milL Wool turnimr. B ind
jivrmr. JUNKAU. ALASKA

.:»_ ... .
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| MISS M. SANDO i
t First class hand laundry done *

| at 101 7th St. & Main. Men's !!
T work a specialty. All necessary
X mending free. Phono 2135. .
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|| McCloskeys ||
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Remington Typr.rriter Company
bsj cjub!itK;J an oftlcc In )naeaa at

the corner of Front uJ Main Street*.
Cone la mJ Jet toe Utsit deninjton
Idea. : t:

kusai30BBBHBaBSE33EHBMBBBBB
I When in Seattle Stop

at the Place for

ALASKANS
It'» Firo>Proof, Modem and Convenient k
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up ?

HOTEL BARKER
Cjrjer?t'cj aai Sixth

Free Anto Sue Meets all Boats and Trains

C. 0. tVujton& Conrad Preeliaj. Props.
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS

_
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:: B.M.BehrendsCo.,!nc. t j
;: CARPET DEPT. I [

Closing out our lino of genuine Lib-
by cut glass at cost
12-21-tf. W. H. CASE.

Fresh senlshipt oy3tcrs, just arrived,
it GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-Mt

u-n-t«»< a 11 g q > m * i >»»»»£»>"

I The Alaska Grill:
t .

I The Beit Appointed
$ Place in Town ;'
T _________

I Best of Everything Served !
| at Moderate Prices
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| DR. H. VANCE? I
T Th« i

| osteopath;:;'. Rooms 5 and 8 Malony 3idg. t
X Consultation and Examination ..

c

I Fro®. Phon® 202. ") \
X Graduate American 8choo! ofp
7 Osteopathy, Klrkovlllo, Mo. "

t<
£ Seven years' actlvo practice. . ¦ £
£ Office hours, 9 to 12 ra. 1 to S '.
T. o. m.. or by appointment. J r
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R.D. PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUfrlEAU . ? ALASKA q

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of diseases
and deformltle i of tho eye and ear,

nose and throat IT

Office: Fourth Floor, Goldstein Boildlntr Ol
Cffico and Residence tcicphooo can be P

ha,i eentral-
tv
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> THE BEST LOAF OF J tt

; BREAD . I
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? San Francisco Bakery:
£ O. MESSBRSCctMlDT, Prop. p<
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JUNEAU STEAM8HIP CO. 01

United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA
P

UI
Juneau-Sitka Route a

Ei
Loaves Juneau lor Douglas, Fun- or
ter. Hoonah, Gypsum, Tenakee,
Kllllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every f\
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

ed

Juneau-Skagway Route ^
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
Rfver, Sentinel Light Station, El-
.irid Rock Light Station, Comet, m<

Haines, Skagway every Sunday at tic
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves ha
Skagway the following day at 12:02 tei
a. m. Er

....... roi

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER thi
¦ I, th<

BRYAN EXPLAINS
PROGRESSIVE DEFEAT

Amos PInchot, n brother of Gifford
Plnchot, late progressive candidate for
United States sonalor In Pcnnsylvan-

explanation of the decadence of the
progressive party. He suggests three
causes. 1st: Porconallty Instead of
principle; 2nd, lack of dofiteness In
platform, and 3d, too much trust In¬
fluence In tho party management.
Th6 first roacon alone Is sufficient.

No permanent party can bo build up¬
on any man. Man Is mortal and tho
fact that ho may die at any moment
robs tho party built upon him of the
olemont of permanence. A man may
make an effective protest against
something dono by another man, or

group of men, but mere personal In¬
fluence Is necessarily temporary', Prin¬
ciples only endure.man Is Important
ar. he espouses and advances prlnct-

The second objectiou Is also sound.
The progressive plntform did not pre¬
sent any new and clear-cut Issues. In
...r. .... U n,wlnm.n,l r».IaMiiI*,, ,x*%1
Mj.ia. ao ti vuuvi^yu <ui» uuiiuuv. i'vi-

lcies It declared for. that which the
Democratic party had advocated long
before, but on most questions St was
indefinite, especially no on the tariff
question. No one could toll by read¬
ing the platform what tariff reduc¬
tion to oxpect. what chances to look
for In tho currency system or what
anti-trust remedies to prepare for,
and it will bo remembered that Mr.
Roosevelt has failed to give the pro¬
gressives In congress any interpreta¬
tion of that platform to guide thom
when these subjects wore under con¬
sideration.
The third reason given by Mr. Pin-

chot operated against the progress¬
ives. especially in the middle west.
Mr. Perkins was a liability instead of
nn asset.his contributions to the par¬
ty's campaign fund .could not over¬
come the. odium which his Intimacy
with Mr. Roosovclt brought upon the
party. Tho progressives leaned to¬
ward reforms and, had they Joined the
Democratic party, they would have
strengthened tho reform clement In
that party, but Mr. Roosevelt denounc¬
ed tho Democratic party as bitterly
us ho did the Republican party. This
tended to keep his admirers from al-
lying themselves with the Domocrats.

It Is quito natural, therefore, that
most of thoao who, because of person-
il attachment, followed him out of
tho republican party should now as

thoy desert him go back, but wc may
expect a considerable number of those
who left tho Republican party on

PRINCIPLE to come to tho Demo¬
cratic party, now that they can no

longer doubt Its determination to con¬
sider all quostlons from the standpoint
cf the peoplo. Tho Democratic party
ias been progressive since the Chi¬
cago convention of 1S0G, but It has
tot had an opportunity to prove it
until this administration began.-$W.
1. Bryan in December Commoner.)

3AY COMING WHEN
PEACE SHALL RULE

A day will come when the only bat-
lefleld will be the market open to
:ommerce and tho mind opening to
iow ideas. A day will come when
jullets and bombshells will be re-
ilaced by votes, by tho universal suf-
rago of nation, by the venorablo ar-
iltratlon of a great Sovereign Senate,
vhich will be to Europe what tho Par-
iament Is to England, what the Diet
s to Germany, what the Legislative
issembly Is to France. A day will
:orao when a cannon will he oxhibited
n public museums. Just as an instru-
nent of torture Is now, and tho poo-
ile will be astonished how such a;
hing could have boon. A day will
omo when these two immense groups
he United States of America and the
Inlted States of Europe, shall be seen
ilaced In presence of each other, ex-

ending the hand of fellowship across
he ocean..(Victor Hugo.)

iRITONS ARE FIGHTERS
SAY KAISER'S SOLDIERS

(United Press Correspondence.)
BERLIN, Doc. 14..English soldiers
re good fighters and resourceful, an
iitor of the Zeitung Ammitag who is
3rvlng as a first lieutenant in tho
crman array, writes his paper in an
ccount of the engagements around
pres.
"Full of fight and confident of easy
ictory." ho says, "our young regi-
tents started to march against tho
tiomy. Wo were quite certain that
rovldonce had endowed the English
1th long legs to facilitate their run-
ing away tho faster. Thus wo ad-
inced by long and short marches ,
irough Flanders, tho great cemetery.
*e were delighted with the bcautl- (
d Flemish landscape and with the c

[habitants, whose language wo soon ,

anaged to understand, even as they J>ecdily came tjo understand ours.
"We thought of the English sol-
ers as the comic papers aro wont to f>rtray them. Thero were a few who j
arned us against possible underesti- .

ation of tho enemy, but their mis-
vings were quieted by our pointing 0
it that there were mercenary troops, ,

red at a few pence a day, baro of .

itriotism, and incapable of sacrifice. v
"Soonor than we thought wo were s
>on the enemy. First wo came upon ^
dead Englishman, then two wounded j,
iglish officers, then an English pris-
icr. The prisoner naturally was of i;
eat interest to our soldiers. 'Wonder
the mercenary can shoot?' wo ask- bourselves An hour later some of
s comrades gave uh an answer to

e
at question.

A Clear "Demonstration'^
They gavo us a clear, practical de- j>nstration.such a clear demonstra- tj
in that our battalion was reduced to t.If its original size in a few encoun-
rs. We suddenly realized that the .jiglish mercenaries could not be

380 smooth-faced gontlcnicn used
i long legs not always for running 11

away, but sometimes Cor liosporato
and dam

Igih.ll t W!

posed us at Ypros must be consid¬
ered among heir best troop-i. Thojf
dofonded their position); with energy
and Blclll and when driven back tried

> re >v< r the Uu t

ground. In those endeavors they wore
ill

tii id nr il

Yprcs. and the English sheila and

among our troops.
"Ar the furrounding or the English

Mill tO
through oar lines, particularly in the
vicinity of Becclaorc, though without
succors. In one ot those attacks Ave
hundred English sold lore aud twenty
ofltpors fell into our 'bands.
"Tho English trenches were mostly

ho arranged as to be quite invisible
to the naked eye. When we had got

tonislicd at their systematic construe-
,lonfk ftMn

UVJJ »I.J i^iiLua uiui; luuwvuuu

against splintering of shells, breast¬
work and flooring. The trenches
were nearly all,, excellently arranged
for a long staml. Wo wore particu¬
larly astonished at the Iron and steel
work built Into the breastworks.

Comfort Considered.
The floors were designed with an

eye to maximum comfort. Our men

capturod thore n great store of ex¬
cellent preserves, corn beef and ham,
and many also secured one of the
shaving outfits which every English
soldier carries.
"When wo had taken a position it

frequently occurred that we found a

disproportionate numbor of dead to
tho very few living defenders. We
soon discovered that a lnrgc number
of the 'dead' were shamming and
theso were easily tickled into life with
a bayonet.

"In some cases tho English had dug
trenches but had not occupied them,
and to deceive us had put largo round
turnips and similar objects along the
breastworks."

CHRISTMAS GREAT TIME
FOR ALASKA CHILDREN

SEATTLE, Dec. 21..Tho Post-In-
tolllgcncer says: "Christmas 1b n

groat time for tho children In Alaska,"
said Joseph Johnson, of Nome, who
was at the Fry© yesterday. "The
first thought of an Alaskan at this
time Is for the youngster, and all the
efforts of the older people aro bent
on making the day a great one for
them.
"They go Into it decidedly on a com¬

munity basis," he continued. "A lit¬
tle .while before Christmas overybody
along a creek Is struck for a dollar
or two for tho Christmas celebration.
Iditarod does the business up about
as brown as any. 1 think. There the
kids are gathered from all along tho
creeks to the social hall, which Is tho
Arctic Brotherhood hall In Iditarod.
There Is a Christmas tree, decorated
with garlands and strings of popcorn
and plenty of things to eat as weir.
But the best part of It all Is Santa
Claus. Santa Claus brings the gifts
to the children. He comes to the hall
In a sleigh, and tho sleigh is drawn
by reindeer. Whon I was a kid mysolf,
1 used to have books to road about
Santa Claus, and the wonderful rein¬
deer team that ho drovo from tho
North Polo, and the big pack of toys
that he carried, and how he came
down the chimneys, though I admit
that I used to wonder how ho brought
himself and his pack with him down
tho chimney at my home, which was
quite small. In Alaska, all that Is
realty, and Santa drives up In hl6
sleigh to the jlnglo of bolls, and hauls
his stuff Into tho hall, whero all the
kids are waiting. He does everything
that he Is reputed to do but come
down tho chimney. And then tho gifts
aro parceled out and every one of
the youngsters gets some. That's the
beauty of the whole thing. Nobody
is left out."

NORTHERN LECTURER
IN CALIFORNIA

The following Is from a lato issue of
the Los Angeles. California, Tribune:
Bringing news of tho development of

i-new industry in Alaska, Dr. I.eonnrd
5. Sugden, minor, clncmatographer
and for many years surgeon for the
Royal Northwest Mounted police, is in
Los Angeles on his first trip from the j
interior of Alaska in soventeen years. (
The new industry is cattle raising.

It already has attained appreciable
proportions and is destined to become
)f first-string importance to the North-
:rn territory, according to Dr. Sugden.
"With tho drop in metal prices oc- ^

:asioned by tho European war," Dr. j
Sugden said last night, "many mining
nen were compelled to seek new occu- t
rations.
"Some turned to cattle raising; r

ithors to truck gardeniug. Both occu- ,,

rntions proved profitable. Cattle raiB- chg, however, is now, and is scheduled
o bo, the most Important. r
"After the war.and Alaskans are ;

iptimistic for a speedy termination of t
ho conflict.raining will be widely v
tracticed again. Alaska, as far as the M
nines are concerned, virtually is un- j,
cratched as yet. More wealth than -j
ver has been taken from it still is j(
idden there.
"By the way," Dr. Sugden romarkod c

n conclusion, "this Is a boautiful v
lace you have hero. I went to the p
each today. It's a beautiful sight." a
Dr. Sugden is at the Stowoll hotel, h
nroute to Washington, where he will j,
icture before the president and cabl¬
et mombors. While in Lou Angeles a

An

Cut Glass anH China at cost It

STIRRING SPEECH
.!.m. 5 i:

Dopii*
he :;:;ld

Groat Britain and Russia will conduct
the war to its blttor end, wheh thrill¬
ed the Dcputlos and stirred tho French
nation, was as follows:
"There is at thia tirno," he raid,

"but one slnglo policy; a combat with¬
out mercy untlt such time as; we ac¬

complish, tho definite liberation of
Europe, won by a victory Insuring
peace.

"France, acting in accord with her
allies, will not slioatho hor ams until
after taking vengeance for outraged
right; until she haa united for ail
time to the French Fatherland tho
provinces ravished from her by force;
restored heroic Belgium to the ful¬
ness of,her material life and her poli¬
tical independence, and until Prus¬
sian militarism has boon crushed, to"
the end that it bo possible to recon¬

struct, on a basis of juBtice, a Europe
regenerated.

Stake They Fight For.
"ir this contOBt is tho most gigantic
ever recorded in history, It is not be¬
cause the peoplo aro hurling them¬
selves Into warfare to conquer terri¬
tory, to win enlargement of material

and economic and political advant¬
ages, but because they arc struggling
to determine the fate of the world.
"Nothing greater has over appeared

before tho vision of man.
"Against barbarity and despotism;

against tho system of provocations
and methodical menaces which Ger¬
many called peace: against the sys¬
tem of murder and pillago which Ger¬
many colled war: against the inso-i
lent hegemony of a military castol
which losses the scourge, Franco,
the emancipator, France, the venge¬
ful, at the side of her allies, aroso
and advanced to the fray.
"That is tho Btako, and there will

bo no peace until it is won."

VON TIRPITZ WOULD
BLOCKADE ENGLAND

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.Tho following
dispatch to the New York World was
received from German headquarters
In France:
The following signiilcant statements

were made by Grand Admiral von
Tirpitz, Germany's Minister of Marine,
in an interview granted to an Ameri¬
can correspondent:
America has not raided her voice

in protest and has taken little or no
action against England's closing of
tho North Sea to neutral shipping.
What will America say if Germany
declares submarine war on all the
enemy's merchant ships? Why not?
England wants to starve us. We can
play the samo game. We can bottle
her up and torpedo every English or
allies' ship whicli nearr, any harbor
In Great Britain, thereby cutting off
largo food supplies.
The dominooring arrogance of the

British culminated in tho present war,
which England engineered In order
to crush tho natural growth aud de¬
velopment of the power of the Ger¬
man Empire. Braitnln's domina¬
tion of the sea was founded on
piracy, while her power on land was
established by robbery in all parts
of the world.
You Americans will have to face

and meet tho Japanese problem. One
thing I will say, Germany will never
abandon the white race. Jnpan will
make China n vassal and will mili¬
tarize its millions. Then it will be
for your country to look out! Admiral
Togo once said to a European: "Next
will come a general European war,
then will come a groat war !u which
my raeo will bo against yours."
Ship for ship, man for man, I con¬

sider the American navy outclasses
that of tho Japanese; In fact, I doubt
if it is surpassed by that of any na¬
tion. Your navy has kept well in
view the object and purpose for which
it was built.
We just, ask tho American people

to bo fair.that is all.as fair to us
as to tho others.

WHITEHORSE HANGING
SET FOR FEB. 5

WHITEHORSE, Jan. 1..If the do-
:ree of the court is carried out. and
thero is yet nothing to indicate that
It will not be, Romllo Caosari, now
1 prisoner at the jail here, will be
tanged five weeks from today, Feb. 5,
tor tho murder of his former associ-
ite and room mate, Dominico Mells,
>f which crime ho was convicted at a
lesslon of tho territorial court hold
tore late in September. The rcadors
>f this papor aro all familiar with tho
tistory of tho crime and tho dolibera-
ions of tho trial.
Caesari. the condemned man, has

litis far accepted his probable fato
ihilosophically, more so than !b ordi-
larly the case under similar circum-
tances. Ho has been frequently viait-
d by Father Plamo'ndon but what
lasses between thoni is, of course,
lot known. Caesari passes tho timo
iy reading, singing and playing soli-
ary with cards. Early after his con-
Iction and sentonco bo done con-
iderablc yelling but has been less
lolsy during tho past several weeks,
'ho vigil of the death watch is never
or an Instant relaxed.
The act of oxecution will bo In
harge of Sheriff George Brimstone
;ho will come "here front Dawson to
erform hi» duty Tho work of con¬
ducting tho gallows from which the
tinging will take place has not yet
ceri started.
The. condemned man is quito talk-

tivo. His reading Is all Italian litera-
iro, his knowledge of English being
ery imperfect although ho can con-
orsc fnrly intelligently In that langu-
ge. Caesari is not believed to have
ay relatives in thiB country. Whothor
c has communicated with relatives In
aly concerning his position Is not
nown..(Whitohorse Star.)

OSBORNE WltiL KILL
i'r DUTY REQUIRES

Thomas Molt. Osborne, tlio reform
warden of Sing Sing prison, believes
thoroughly In the commandment:
"Thou shalt not kill," but tUat belief
will not Interfere with his duty If he
Is callod upon to press the. button
sending the deadly current through
the body of the condemned man strap¬
ped In the electric chair, ho told an
audience In the Bedford branch of the
Y. M. C. A. In Brooklyn, says the Now
Yorlc World-

"I will press that buttou because
It Is my duty to do so," ho said, "and
whon It la all over my conscience will
bo clear. The people cf the State
will be to blame, for they have made
the law. As warden of Sing Sing I
must see that the law Is carried out,
even though I do not bellovo it is the
best law. My actions will not bo gov¬
erned by personal conviction, however,
but by the statutes."
unuuniu >IUWU UU tU|;uui puuiou-

ment camo in n lecture on prioon life
the firot speech ho has made before
a public gathering since ho took of¬
fice. After giving them ho »howod
his audience scvoral newspaper clip¬
pings and cartoonB depicting Sing Sing
convicts living In luxury.

"It is pure nonsense," he exclaim¬
ed, "to say that the men In prison
have such splendid times. Why, a

week ngo today four hogs were slaugh¬
tered and served to Inmates of Sing
Sing for dinner. There aro 1559 In¬
mates, so you can figure for yourself
Just how much each convict got"
Warden Osborne then attacked the

nrlBon system, which spoils a man's
usefulness in tho world after he has
"served time."

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

When he first camo Into national
prominence we saw him capture the
nation with the power of his genius.
Wo saw him sway tho multitude with
his wordB of wisdom, and amazo and
torrorize tho enemies of free Institu¬
tions with the logic of bis speech.
Wo saw him rise from the disaster of
defeat again and again, and each time
ho hnd tho confidence of the people.
Wo saw him as a twice defeated can-

didnte for president on a foreign tour
honored by tho nations of the world.
Wo 8aw this defeated man return to
his native land, honored by all tho
civilized nations on tho earth and
greeted by his own people as no oth-
or private citizen has over been greet¬
ed.
And wo have asked why this man

should touch tho heart of overy na¬
tion and appeal to the human con¬
science In ovc-ry land? Tho answer
Is Bryan himself. Constant in his
devotion to principle, firm In convic¬
tion, consistent in his courage, bravo
and steadfast, he standB before tho
world the incarcerations of unselfish
patriotism.
As a mark of the hostile critics he has
been misrepresented, maligned and
slandered, but over it all ho has tri¬
umphed, toworing as an intellectual
and moral giant, tho champion of tho
purest principles and the noblest sen¬
timents that have ever possessed a

great unu puwurnn ncujnu.
What was once in Bcorn and con-

tempt termed BryanlBm Is being writ¬
ten Into the laws of the StatC3, the
Constitutions and into the statutes
of tho nation.
Those who once derided this man

for his fallacies are now singing hlB
praises for his virtues. Those ' who
once abused him for his Iniquity are
now lauding him for tho sanity and
strength of his convictions.
No wonder this man will remain in

politics for tho crowning glory of
hi,s life will be when his creed of uni¬
versal Justice shall have been writ¬
ten deeply Into the statutes of his
country..(Nashville Tennessean.)

DRUGGIST-EDITOR'S UNCLE
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

William J. Scott, of Challis, Idaho,
uncle of Dr. L. S. Keller and J. M.
Keller, tho Skagway newspaper own¬

ers and drugglBts, who visited ALaska
in 1901 and 1902, recently died In Los
Angeles, California. Ho was a Civil
War Veteran.

Tho Emplro guarantees its adver¬
tisers tno largest circulation of any
newspaper in Alaska.
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The Grotto i
La VELLE & BROPHY

Distributors of Higb Class, Double ;;!!
Stamp Wbislcey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
?*;; 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210
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B. C. vs. A. D.
METKUSALEH lived nine hundred and sixty-nine
years and wrote all his letters as his fathers did.
Why shouldn't he? He had plenty of time. With

him it wasn't a case of saving time but of kiiling time.
But we don't live so long nowadays and most of us have

gotten over the Mcthusalch idea in the last thirty years. We
have found that the time saveJ and the labor saved by the writing
machine is worth saving by everyone who has writing to do.
Typewriting is two or three times faster than pen writing, it is
easierand lessfatiguing, it looks better, and it is the up-to-dateway to

write. Reasons a-plenty for buying a typewriter, don't you think?
The typewriter for which.YOU and most people have

been waiting is the new TT

Remington f
JUNIOR
Typewriter

Think of it! Here is a first-class typewriter, a genuine Reming¬
ton, carrying the iron-clad Remington guarantee and embody
ing just the qualities you need.

The price of the Remington Junior is $50.00, cash with
order. How docs it differ from the standard hundred-dollar
Remingtons? Only smaller, and lighter, withfewer parts.just
the machine you need for the simpler uses, such as manuscript
and letter writing.

For $55.00 we will sell you a Remington Junior on terms
of $5.00 down'and $5.00 a month.

Better seize this opportunity and buy now. Cut out the
attached coupon and send it to us with $5.00 in cash, check
or money order, and we will send the machine.

Remington Typewriter Co.
(Incorporated)

\1111 Third Avenue
Seattle Washington

R»«inrt9n \\Typewriter .Co. \ \ T"
I * acV** herewith \\Jj.OO. <-n rr;. !i»l .'f \ljuj, undwhichplra*e U).« * yEWiii*

iJrtnmfUrt Jnakir Tjpr- V^k V>
wrlUr. 11 I« undent.-.5 VilTL-J]th4llmtyr»t«»rniIh*ryw'«.UK \|if I cbfe-w. within t« n ri*r« <.f \ J
it« rrcc.pt an] thMyw arid if \flfund to in* the fi,G£ If . Wan*-
portation charr+«- \r

If I retain tl*« I'-wlilnr, I to
pay for It an aAVu f.al t»tm '« I TAOd,
in ninthly paytnvntact f&QQ <*c!.


